
March 8
Jobs & Resources Email

Hi team,

CareerLadder is a new resource for New Americans (immigrants and
refugees) that have advanced training and education in their country of
origin to return to that profession here in Lincoln! CareerLadder is led by
the New Americans Task Force and includes Catholic Social Services,
Lutheran Family Services, the Asian Community and Cultural Center, the City
of Lincoln, and more! Check out the website for more information and how to
refer clients. This is the project that received $300,000 from Google.org!
https://careerladderne.org/

New Jobs
B&R Stores (SuperSaver, Russ's)

TSA is hiring for Transportation Security Officers in Lincoln start at $16.51/hr

Bryan Health - many medical and non-medical positions with no previous
experience needed!

Nebraska Children's Home Society - Recruitment and Matching Specialist
responsible for recruitment, intake, and engagement of potential foster
families. Successful candidates will facilitate matching of children to
families who have the skill and abilities to meet the child’s unique needs.
Tammi Williams <twilliams@NCHS.ORG>

Community Health Endowment
Administrative Officer. Work with the Community Health Endowment to
provide funds to the community focused on public health!

NTT Data
Mailroom Associate

Spreetail
Warehouse Team Member
Rachel Gannon <rachel.gannon@spreetail.com>

https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/a4ea2927-cd72-4dde-9f81-96964c5fa6c2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/0925ad60-6885-41a1-bd03-6e004beabf22.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/0736f6b4-072e-4de0-9a78-1488756e38b0.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/e6327893-e37d-4b55-9d80-04051b45cea7.pptx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/c7835d10-83e2-4c45-82cb-97f596919f2b.doc
https://www.themuse.com/jobs/nttdataservices/mailroom-associatelincolnne?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/c/Spreetail/Job/Warehouse-Team-Member/-in-Lincoln,NE?jid=8a34d68cbeefcdaa&utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic


Sandhills Publishing
IT Support Specialist

Sherman-Williams Paint
Store Manager - Gateway

Kawasaki positions start at $17.90 with no previous experience required and
full benefits. They now hire some positions direct while others are through ASI
(temp to hire firm). Come learn more!

Kawasaki Careers Link
Description, Hourly Pay, and Benefits Brochure
Spanish-speaking Assembly positions! (click on the link for more info)

MetalWorks is a manufacturer on West O and they are hiring. Click HERE for
an awesome guide to their jobs and hiring needs!

Click HERE for a fillable job application
HR Contact: Brittney Kovar <brittney.kovar@metalworksinc.net>

Exmark is hiring 30 people through Adecco in Beatrice! Flier HERE
HR Contact: Rees, Mary <Mary.Rees@Adeccona.com>

Temporary Employment- DHHS SOS Temporary Program
 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska?keywords=*sos
 
https://das.nebraska.gov/personnel/sos/emp-supr.html

Neogen
Lab assistant - no previous experience required

NTT Customer Service (Work from Home)
No experience required - not a sales position - only customer service

Advantage Staffing - HR, Material Handler, Admin Assistant and more!

Legacy Retirement Communities

Home Care Assistance - no experience required for caretaking positions!
Weekdays: M/T/W/F 5p-10p, Tues 6p-10p, M-Sun 2p-9p, M-F 8a-11a,
Mon 8a-2p, Fri 1115p-9a
Weekends: e/o sat/sun 9a-1p, e/o sat/sun 5p-10p, sat/sun 6p-10p,
Tuesday/Sun 5p-7p and e/o sat 5p-7p, Fri e/o Sat/Sun 1p-4p, Fri/Sat 7p-
10p, e/o sat/sun 330p-530p, e/o sat 8p-9p, e/o sat/sun 5p-10p, e/o sun
5p-10p.
https://www.homecareassistancelincoln.com/
Terrell Pearson <terrell@hcanebraska.com>

Resources:

MyLink website and App
Please make sure that your organization's information is
correct! Do you see something wrong? Click on Report
Incorrect Information link and we will get it fixed!
App and website provide information about over 600 organizations in

https://jobing.com/job/it-support-specialist-1-12654341/04039088?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/51864848/Store-Manager-Gateway?frame=1
https://www.kawasakilincoln.com/?val=careerjobs
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/5576b85c-f97c-4075-8cfd-fb5fb84dd9bb.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/cd48804a-e90f-4b07-991a-b3f5e9703ea9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/ff2cdcbf-67e7-4b36-ae48-c9b01d75509b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b8a15773-3808-4911-b0bf-414e4f5b2af0.pdf
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska?keywords=*sos
https://das.nebraska.gov/personnel/sos/emp-supr.html
https://neogen.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/neogencareers/job/Lincoln-NE/Lab-Assistant_REQ-3253/apply?utm_source=neogen.com&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=careers-website-traffic&utm_content=header-overlay
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/f19cbe1b-0f17-40fd-aed0-aaf1d5493e26.pptx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/6ffb5262-9c50-4981-b6fc-70af9753d04c.pdf
https://lincolnne.mylnk.app/categories


Lincoln that provide all human services including rent and utility
assistance, food distribution, eviction/legal help, and much more!
The app serves 13 counties in Kearney, GI, Lincoln, and the Sandhills!
The app works offline once downloaded for families with a phone but no
regular paid cell or WiFi service
Click here for posters in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Arabic
Click here for a one-pager about MyLink

Past Information
Click HERE for all previous jobs emails in PDF format
Click HERE for the EmployLNK minutes with detailed info from Kawasaki,
MetalWorks, and Ironhide Construction

Thank you! Bryan and EmployLNK Team

Follow us on LinkedIn

https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b6a90038-0055-46c5-955e-0023fa327a4c.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/195a4dbe-ed70-4997-b1a1-06728db0c191.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/12bc3d95-f440-4377-9d65-399b3e5a63d5.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/8e6566ae-c91e-4e00-b9b6-b881bad34918.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/1916f46c-0fd1-4c1e-b80f-57b50d7ca68e.pdf
https://www.lcoc.com/job-postings
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/47b02142-d532-45bd-8dd3-6b827af2d574.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/54148816/admin/

